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snd 150 doi. waist, that will .... Inland percale. trin.m.ii -- uk POt CaBD. purchases Of Clothlnrr IWm.n'a T?-- J- - w..
.t.M.r .t H thelr

- "N; .hou,d.r .d ,wo row.V i Furnishing at oensationallv "Tow UZ rr.,.,6limit. glzee 81 l0 44 , coJori b
flounce ,nj made to aril for

styles. Including the whit, and black TV U.I"1 l U 35

waists, colored and black winners. .,: I L " 10;J0

ll th. amm,i . 1 m .
837,793.93

. . ' iot me I)reyfua-8elge- l Cou . resay-io-wc- garments Invoicing 1110 is . . ..'Tha greatest ttock of women.. aM,.Mri 'tn I V" S3 00 the a,Ur'
came weat of Chicago. Jackets wrappers that ever

60 dozes Women', n.rr.i. I... .
a me very newest style., D. 8

10c, aala price
Co. price

15c

nWi percale and mercerliedgingham waists, also dlmltlea and pretty.white walsta on sale at 25c100 dozen Women's waists In percales,lawns, and dlmltlea, and white walsta. D SCo. price $1.00, -- ale price only ........39c7 dozen Women's waists made of mer- -
Ccrized rln.h.m. ft... . .

I 7 " " ihwdb, imported
-.- ......- ri.Doraieiy trimmed. D. S Coprice $2.00. sale price 69j
100 dosen Women's waists, the kind you pay
$2.o0 for. In white sheer lawn. dimi.i..

Scotch ginghams and zephyrs, for each $1.00
Deautirul white lawn wslsts. shortor long sleeves, open back and front, entirefront made of embroidery, all the new cre-

ations at I1.S0. $2 and $2.50.
women a waist suits from the D. S Co

stock at half price.

i WOMEN'S SKIRTS from D. S. Co. stock
divided Into five lots.

Lot 1 Women's skirt trimmed with sev-r- al

rows of stitching worth $3.00 at $1.00
Lot 2200 Womcn'a skirts in a mixed lot

,ef rainy day skirts, dress skirts and wash
.skirts, nicely trimmed with bands of
suicnea tatleta and eatln, regular price $?,
ale price $2.98
Lot 8 There are about 1.000 sklrte In

.serges, Venetians and broadcloaths, tucked
ana tritrmed with satin bands, they also
come In rainy days In light and dark colors
and worth up to IS.50 for $4.95

Lot 75 Women'! silk sklrta. beautiful
(.creations worth $10.00 for $5.98

Lot 5200 Women's silk skirts, the best
ever shown In America for the price. In taf- -
xeiaa ana peau de sole, worth up to $30,
ale price 10.oo

Grand Millinery Sale
TWO BIO SPECIALS SATURDAY.

Children's hats, beautifully trimmed with
.chiffon, rosettes, flowers, ribbons and all
the moat atyllsh trimmings for children'stats, on sale Saturday at 49c. (For Satur-
day only and only one to a customer.)

. J".'
Itr harm n

Men's best quality vlcl kid bals, worthup .i.uu; men a oest quality wil-
low calf bals, up to $4.50:
women s best quality vlcl kid lace,McKay sewed, worth to $.1.50,
women's best quality vlcl kid laceturn sole, worth $4.00; per $1.96

turned vlcl kid Juliets.I to 6, worth $2.50, at , 79e
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200 Women's suits, silk lined Jacket. In
all the newest styles for is nn

300 Women's all wool, taffeta
In all the newest
bs $20.00, price

women a In one Get a free cup of our cocoa and a
worln '"' '2 b0 tasty, fresh attaffeta Bilk ...

to crack or refunded. D. Co
our elegant

$6.75, sale price $2.75.
EXTRA SPECIALS.
silk at $2.00.

Midren's dresscB worth $1.00 at
Women s percale wrappers, deep flounce.

exira waisi lining, 11.00
wrappers for 980

Sailor the latest on sale
Saturday at

Special closing out prices
on exquisite creations In pattern

In at most
Ingly low

Extra Specials Shoos Saturday
Price, rut tn'h.if w. h.. " r- - .Lots of
shoes Saturday. The sale Saturday will include .11 fi ,0"LW.Uhllif -- .,
on np luhl... - a.a liih
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vlcl and box Ox-fords, worth $J.60, at "

vlcl kld Iace. woh up to.oo, at p.
or worthand $2.00. at
llnen "hoes, covertworth $1.25, at gspomens linen shoes or

. A full line of Grover shoes alwava rrM.7 . A1', :

pair
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snoe stores. ' iuwer prices at the
Bro!'TL-.- " a?oT.rfOwotmeenS,e,'0n ho" ' " Brook.

DEMOCRATS "ARE WARMING UP

of Preliminary Skirmish Now
Extreme.

COUNTRY DELEGATES' GREAT DEMAND

Machine Adherent Omaha
Delegates

Slated County
Committee Chairman.
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Abbott la ahead In Smith 1 Low R"ea to Coast Points
th. right forty-- July J to , the Nickel Platethree voiea out of the to Road will sell to Me. andlhat city. Thus It Is that from return at on. fare for round Ittwo cities will bavs 4 and will b. to your to obtain rates via
V " U up ,n'1 Toti fore.k .
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candidates county attorney Governor's
jegniature Reaches District
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I

urday's convention do Lincoln of dlatrlctmapped before received psrdon
Journs, opponents granted Savage,

sufficient reasons" given, Thomas
Aiioougn primaries suillvao, penlten

preliminary county January
auiorneysnip nomination murder Thomas
beans. factions working iKirkland. sentence commuted
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country delegates could, allowance behavior."

country delegates balance Incident remembered which
cccurred viaduct

"Bosa" Howell claims English Klrkland Sullivan becoming Involved
of Omaha, quarrel negroes. Sullivan

concedes ninety-fou- r, affirmed st negroes
counting Howell Includes

twenty delegates mistake.
Abbott Invariably

warders, pardon reaches
delegation reporter Douglas county things

estimate nooooy court essays
therefor, governor pardons

always
taking twoe" notification

received pardoned
reliable estimate crossed

Omaha timself India's
Abbott. inimaeir legislature.
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fifty-on- e allotted tlcketa Portland.
figured trip'

Abbott English Interest
Purchasing elsewherec""ry delegates Write Y.

contest. General

O'Connor,

nunu.. Dl., I.U1

Howell-Herdma- n although Parties Intending Rocky
mi. primaries,

kindly Friday Nebraska Coal
Abbott Excursion,

Omaha.' exclaimed, Railway returnlns
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styles,
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Governor
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Board of Trade. Omaha.
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kiln dried oata
hand-picke- d nary beans ..

s. pure rye flour
whole wheat flour
grits .
farina

Fine Golden Rio coffee, worth toe, sells
" 7V4c

Mocha and Java coffee, worth 85c, sells
for

b. can sweet corn .,
can string beans .
can lima beana ..

1- - lb. wax beans ...
2- - lb. can kidney beans

can baked beana .
can succotash ...

b. can pumpkin
can beets

1 package starch

DAILY BEE: JUyE 1002.

Provision naya
agents liuttenck patterns publications.

New Grocery Prices

F.leat Prices

IDe
65c

17He
..
..
.

. .

. .

. .

. .
.
.

Corned beef, b. cans 104c
Veal loaf, can 74,.
Potted Deviled ham 1.3,,
Corned beef hash l2Ur
Best fresh bologna 4u0
Fresh pork sausage sii- -

waists, all lot
cracker our27a waists

not and

tne
jy.

our

ten

the

ana

Special

bee

Ina.ead

can

chocolate and pure fresh crackers.

Optical

98c.

Free examinations In our optical depart
ment by skillful optician.

Alumlnold Bpectacles. with crystal lensea.

Fine gold filled frames, ar guarantee.
$3.00 value, at $1.79.

Hair

5c

6c

6c

6e

Very finest natural hair switches in .it
shades, sale astonishingly low 2Be n0Te,s.

m

OMAHA SATURDAY,

sTC WHAT YOU WANT AT
ibuuo yAKGAIRJ PRICES.

When Tired Shopping

Prices

Goods

RECITES ROWLEY CONFESSION

Armour's Financial Man Bays Timekeeper
Admitttd Peculations.

DEFENSE DECLINES TO STATE ITS CASE

Beginning of Trial Criminal
of Timekeeper Rowley, Accused of

Padding- - Packing; House
Pay Rolls.

6c

6c

6c

Martin Rowley's struggls for freedom be.
gan In criminal court Friday mornlne with
Judge Baxter on the bench snd s spectsl
Jury In the box. Ths defendant haa been In
ins county jail since early last April, when
he arrested on s charge embeizllng
$4,800 of the funds of Armour Co. while
acting as thst company's general time
keeper at Its packing house In South Omaha.

Ths county sttorney. In stating the state's
case the Jury, said that he Intended to

that Rowley had secured money
oy making out special pay checks to ficti
tious persons and then engurstng the same
and cashing them, the roll being so large
and the company's confidence In Rowley .0
complete that the peculations were not dis
covered until after they had been going on
lor many months.

During all th. days of his confinement
Rowley hss steadfastly refused to make
any statement or talk of case, snd the
outline of the defense by his attorney wss
swalted with Interest Friday morning, but
after the county attorney had finished the
former said: "We --walvs ststement to the
Jury, your honor," and hla course remains
ss much In the dark a ever.

Baylor Say. Rowley Confessed.
Th. first witness called by th state was

Charles L. Saylor. general financial min for
Armour ft Co. st South Omaha. Hs said
that there were four division timekeepers
st the plant snd that Rowley was the gen-
eral timekeeper for mor. than two years
prior to March 31, when he was called upon

carpet to explain the presence on
pay roll of names of J. D. Kaley, J.
Schwartx, a Smith and a Walker, whom no
one else seemed to know. H. stated to
Saylor, witness said, that the men were

some special work for Robert Howe,
the general manaaer. Mond.v R.vin.
called him again a private talk and
told him that It had been learned that no
such men had any work for Hows.
Witness said that Rowley then admitted
that he bad placed the names on the pay
rolls without that he had dons so
"because he needed money" snd that he
had resorted to the plan a number of
times.

To thla line of testimony, sttorney for
mo aetens. entered vigorous objection, de.daring that no relation of an alleged
confession waa proper testimony until the
state naa proved that the crime charged" commuted. Bui the court per
mltted the witness to proceed and lat

miu ataing nowley why. If In
atraltened clrcumatances, he had not ap-
plied to him (the witness) or some otherfriend for ssalstance.

He .aid that Rowley's reply wss that h.naa not naa th. heart to do It. had re-
sorted to the other means to secure s littlemoney st s time, snd thst he must have
been craiy when he did It. Witne. ..m
further that Rowley aald In thla aecond In-
terview he bsd gone over som. of th. kv.since first aaked about th. matter and wsssurprised to find that ths total must bemore than $2,000.

Baylor's testimony occupied until
Th. county attorney then announced th.tsome of the company's books were on th.wsy from Bouta Omaha and would be In-
troduced U Us artsrnooa to show Us sxact
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Saturday in the Bargain Room.
bargllntro'c.lmneW "M ' 800d, furn,eblns' etp- - " " Saturday In the

' BW n "" ,D thebarg.I"rrm.00 d,fferMlt 'Prtmtg In the

Blmpson b wash goods, finest made. Just In from Philadelphia
1 lu ""n ,l ze- - 6C nl 10c per yard,10c to 60o per yard.

Be wre and attend this sale.
NO DEALERS. PEDDLERS OR MANUFACTURERS SOLD TO IN THIS ROOM.

WAH GOODS,
Mercerized cotton foulards, worth 25c:'e naueips, wnrtn i:c; tissue ant

urin ZOC

lln 19

a

1 v F" "n"en ll"s mug- -
nl 2oc: sheer lawns and batisii-e- .

nannies in linen colors and blackand white effects, pink, baby blue, navyroyal and every new shade m,!e, 19c:plain white organdies, black India linn
in nice, largeThere are over 15.000 st'vles to sc- -

f.1 from. worth from 19c to WcAll will go atyard
r"L 'S Bna worth ZSc, all the tie

In ""tistes. lawns, organdies,etc., at. a vard. s. .

and I ft
10. 124 and ic goods at 6c liarvedeGraccbatistes, Inr value: Toulon orRandlcs, tin

uiiiinifj., iritjn, rrencn and Scotchdmltles and lawne-- we have them Inblack and white, and In all the springcolorings and printings. They are fatcolors fine lookers and all the styles ofthe high-price- d goods worth up to 15cper yard-- all will go 7,
at Sl

10c dimities at 2c a yard Here'
Rain In fine corded illmltv, mnde bv theManchester mills, 27 Inches wide, strictlyfast colors and sold all over at loc ayard. It comes In all the linen patterns,as well as every shude In the hlnh-prlr-
poods and black and white, but you couldIiardly believe It until you see them andwash them. Only 10 yards to Oa customer, at yard Z4C

EXTRA SPECIAL.
19c duck at 5c. 19o piques at 5c.
15 and 19c crash at Kr SrUineh iir,i.loc percales at 5c. Louzon silk at 5c. '

CLOTHISO.
Men's all wool pants, worth up to

$2.60. on sale at
Men's all wool pants, worth $3.00,

at, pair
Men's all wool pants, worth $3.50,'

at, pair
Men's wool pants, worth $1,00,. 1, mir ,

SRVFHAI. OTHKK SAI,ES DIKIXi
JfOl.XCEU BEFORE!

Special Sale on

Embroidered Lacts
NEW LACES Just received, new line

of fin. black silk lacs gallons, for wash
goods prices 10c, 15c and 25c.

en at most Bc- -

Prlees- - Watch for arrand l.n Mnnri..

In Conrt

of

to
shosr

doing

done

right,

- -

Lb LiJ l9J
natur. of Rowley's manipulating.

Although allowed the freedom of the
Jail office and treated with con

the defendant has lost weight
during his and appeared In
court Friday morning thin and nervous. Of
the hosts of friends who were his three
months ago and whom he entertained so

at his home, Just one appeared
In the court room Friday morning, and tho
only ones who sat with the defendant were
nis attorneys.

PIONEER OF BOULEVARD TALKS

Tell. Equalisation Board Why
Assessment Onsht Not to

Be Raised.

95c
1.50
1.50

2.53

trimmings,

exceptional
Blderatlon,

confinement

generously

Ill

William Klerstead. Becretarv of the
ooara ot fire and Police Commissioners,
una seiectea me location of his demi.i.
He aunouueed to the Board of Eauallzatlrrti
Friday morning that he hopes to dls at 4620
North Twentieth street, soot whieh h.
has by the sweat ot his own untiring
hands reclaimed from the thistle, the dls- -
caraa shoe and the malarial swamp and
made Into one of the garden spots of the
earth. The address that William
was of an eloquence that paled that other
one mat William J. when he told thevunago convention about making "the
prairies to blossom as ths rose."

But Mr. Klerstead was not seeking nra.i
dentlal nomination. He waa defending theassessor of hM ward and Incidentally the

mat mat gentleman bad madeon the Klerstead residence place at theabove number and six surroundin. im.
which sr. slso In the Klerstead name. The
total waa $785 and neighbor on Twenty-sevent- h

avenue thought It was not In Justproportion to her own.
To make matters the more mhn.....i..

the chairman of the Board of Equalisation
Is Henry Ostrom, whose nlace vi.
KlerBtead rumored intent to kidnap at thefall election. Commissioner Ostrom smiledown on would-b- e Commissioner Klersteadnd Invited him to aay hla little .ndnot stand around In the way of the menMr. Klerstead removed his hat. salaamed
hree time, and told the board of hi.pioneering out on the boulevard. He saidthat when he took those lots thev wr.

eye-so- re to everybody, that they were cut
ravines in only weeds andramps could flourish, that IheV .lnn.d

perpendicularly that he bad to bow hi.grass seed with puUy blower and rake It-- .m winaiasa, that he used to sit upwindy nights to keep one lot from tonnlin.over snd burying its neighbor, that h. h.grown bald standing on hla trying tosight one level spot In the whole premisesand thst Its present splendid condition Is
result of ceaseless .n.... ...... .
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k..no tn 01 tour teams or mules.
"Well, would you sell for the vsluatlon"",rLeg y me assessor," asked Ostrtseverely.

ynrd.

made

made

which

head

"No. nor for any other price, gentlemen.
I have made that place what It Is- - it hascost some of the best yesrs sod best mulesof my life snd I hope never to leave It Iwish to die there."

The bosrd thought It over and
thst Mr. Kierstesd's dealre would not h. insny wsy sffected by the tax on hla prop

rmlea ln assessmentyl 000 to

Insure your health In Prtrki. .k .
ters. It regulstes ths system, promote,good sppetlto, sound sleen and . k.-..- ,..

spirits.

Low $ Ka.tera Kxearsloa..
On July 5 to . inclusive. k. vi.w.t ....

Road will .ell ticket, st on. far. for Jnd
trip to Portland, Me., and return, withfinal return limit August loth. p.r........
at City Tlck.t Office. Ill Adama St rm.cage. '

Underwear and

plne- -

iiie.

en's Gro

These are worth from

Hoys' all wool long pants, worth$2a0, at, pair
Boys' wool pants, worth 5c,at, pair
Boys' knee pnnts, worth 6nc.'

at. pair
Boys' wash pants, worth 35c.at, pair

ElRMHfvh cjoon's.'
Ladles' and children's 35c under- -

wear, at
Ladles' and chlldren'a fast black.""'full seamlens hose, atMen's fine underwear, In plain andand fancy colors, atLadles' corsets, worth $l.on.'

at
Men's 25c string and bow ties!
Glen's 75c colored laundered shirts!'at
Boys' 5oc sweaters.at :

HAMMOCKS."
ine nnest line In Omaha at the lowestprices. Prices range from $5.00 ffl.each to 3UC

i . 1 , 01 WW aescrlptlnn. In 4
......n. o umiis ana oans in amateur andprofessional sets at nnfrom $:..(10 a net to OtfC

BE SIHK A Ml ATTEND OCR F.AMOlt
SALES.

"We
FROM 1 TO 10i3 A. M.

will sell bleached muslin, regular 6U40grade, only lo yards to a rustnmur m 1

at a yard " aft
FROM 3 TO 3i.l P. M.'

We will sell German blue calico, extrawide, regular luc grade, only 10 yardsto a customer. Mlat a yard 4CFROM Si.lO TO O P. M.
We will give one of our famous washgoods sales of dimities, batistes and or-gandies, worth from 19 to 39c per vardonly 10 yards to a customer, ft 1

at a yard sCnr. . I nilUll HILL HR A
0 THE FLOOR THEY COMMENCE

Sheet Music
When In need of anything in the way of

sheet music or books give us call, as we
carry a large line of ail kinds of Instruc-
tion books for all kinds of Instruments.
We can sell you a method at most any
price you want to pay. We carry a full
line of nice (folios from the easiest grades
to the most difficult Call and see the nice
.heot music we can show you at 10, 15 and
19c per copy nice, new, late, popular sheet
music, both vocal and Instrumental

EARLY ACTION IN THE STRIKE

Vital Changes in Boilermakers' Affairs Wil
Materialize in Tew Days.

NEITHER SIDE YET MAKES ADVANCES

Each Faction la Determined to Wl
and Without Conferring; I.

LookliiK After It.
Own Fences.

Some vital change will take nlace in the
strike situation at the bollermakers' shops
of the Union Paciflo within two or three
days. This statement, which appeared in The
nee yesterday morning, haa been offlclallv
confirmed. Up to date no steps have been
taken to fill the strikers' places and the
shop is still In Idleness, but this state of
anairs cannot last long and It has been
autnentically stated that material develoD
ments will come about within the next
tew days. What these chanees or nlan.
wlU be is not known outside of' the private
offices of the Union Pacific officials who
have the strike matters In hand. The
strikers and officials have had no confer-
ence within the past Tew days and there
la therefore no mutual understanding be-
tween them. Neither Is there anr Hin.sltion apparent upon the part of either to
give In. Each side la convinced of rh
Justice of ita claim. One feature of th.strikers' proposition that Is particularly dis- -
pieamug 10 me company Is the situation atArmstrong. Kan. It Is stated that those
bollermakers were given a voluntarv In.crease of 3 cents a day last year and now
ask for 2 cents more. There are fourteen
of these men.

Machinists Strike Imminent.
The machinists sre still demanding an In

29c

crease In their scale and, while no formalproposition has been submitted by them to
muairsi

unsettled state. It would not surprisethe bollermakers If the maehtnlets should
u out at any lime.

l,'C41 are in a vnrv

The company, however. Is not looking r.
-- J uuuuie irom me machinists. is:. 1.

the company disturbed over the possibility
of the machinists being forced out hv th.pendency of the bollermakers' atrlke. It is
eviaeni tne oraclals have faith In the earlv

.tiiiiuntiuii VI UlUlL'UllieB,
Grand President McNiell of th nn.,

U..CI. umun naa telegraphed th localstrikers that he has gone to Topeka to at- -
ena 10 ousiness with th Santa Fe road's
.ui.meu ana will come to Omaha a. ..
s uis present errand is completed.

VALUE OF J. W. TAYLOR'S LEG

Is la Assessed Second Time by Twelve
Men 01 the Dlatrlct

Coart.
.

I--te Thursday night s Jury which badleft Judge EstelU's court twelve hoursbefore reached the agreement that the city
of South Omaha should pay John W Taylor
$1,000 for bis broken leg.

Mr. Taylor's leg haa become one of thpermanent fixtures of the district courtIt has been a subject of controversy andlegal discussion ever sine, he .tnn.dInto a hole in the sidewalk, s year ago lastanappea some ot the bones
In It He sued first In Judse Fawewf.court and got a verdict of $2,000. Th.Judge looked over the verdict and the leg
and finding nothing extraordinary floeabout the latter, cut th. former to $500.
Then on. of the Jurymen Bled an afflri..it
to the effect that Bailiff Morgan, a vener-
able man and pure, had been t.lkin.ot twelve true men about th leg u

IC
Ic
c

25c

Grand Sale of Ladies'
Underwear, Furnishings
and Corsets.

Ladles lisle thread resta In the lac. pat-
terns worth 25c at 10c.

Ladles lisle thread union sulfa, umbrella
style, lace trimmed, worth Me, at J5c.

Ladles corset rovers, lace trimmed, andladles One cambric umbrella, drawers
worth S9c, at 25c.

Ladles' night gowns and dr.w.r. r.,11
lace and embrlodery trimmed, worth Pfte

t 49c.
One lot of Ladles' Fine Nalnnk n.low neck and short sleeves. In all the latest

siyies, trimmed with fine lacs edges and
Insertion, slso fine embrloder trimm.ri
worth $2.00 and $2.50 at 98e.

One lot of ladlea' fine embrloderr and lae. i

trimmed skirts, worth $1.60, at 98c.
iniidrens fancy parasols In all colons.

worth 60c and 75c, at 25c.
Ladles' Gloria silk umbrellas worth 11 so

at 9Sc.

ionics nne taffeta silk 11mhr.11..
Diacn and colors, worth $4.00 at $2.9S.

1. nntiren s percale and madras shirt waist.
worth 75c at 49c.

Children's white blouse waist, tmhri...trimmed worth $2.00 and $2.50 at 98c.
"Korso" Is the only aarment ...

be worn as an undervest or as a combina-
tion of undervest and rnr.. u
untying th. shoulder rlbbona the upper part
of Korso can be folded over the top of thocorset covering it tightly and smoothly,leaving neck and shoulders free doingaway with ungainly shoulder strap, andthe necessity to stuff the underwear Into
the corset when thin waist and evenln.gowns are worn. The Korso Is made In
qualities. Th. full elastic ribbed .t Kn
the silk at $1.00.

Ladles' and Misses batiste and ventil..,i
girdles at 49c, worth 75c.

Ladles' short batiste and ventilated eor..ets, rust proof, at 49c, worth 75c.
The Nemo Self reduclns comet fnr .n,.t

figures at $2.50.

25c 10c
mio floren men'a fast black and

colored socks, made to sell st 25c. on Baleat 10c
MEN'S $1.00 UNDERWEAR AT 85C

1,000 dozen men's balbrlggan shirts andcrawers, in plain and fancy colors, mostly
the Otla make, the best fitting snd mostperfectly made underwear there Is. all nn
sale at 35c.
MEN'S 50C AND 75C UNDERWEAR AT

All the men's fancy colored underwear
that sold for 50c and 75c, In all sizes, at
25c.

Men's $1.00 colored laundered shirts, with
separate collara and cuffs, all the new
colors, on sale at 49c.

Men's $1.50 and $2.00 colored laundered
shirts, in all the best makes snd newest
colors, on sale at 98c.

Men's 35c neckwear at 15c.

50c 5c
baturday with Hayden Broa. U alwava

THE RIBBON DAY. You may possibly
buy ribbons other dsys Just as cheap, but
you are sure to get a BIO BARGAIN on
Saturday.

We have secured from the largest whole-
sale house in the west Its entire stock of
colored velvet ribbons at a price bo ridicu-
lously small as to be hardly conceivable,
but they needed the . space and took the
loss. These goods are in Nos. 1, 1V4 and 2.
and are part linen back and cart aatln
back velvet ribbons, suitable for Art

question, while the Jury was still dellberst-In- g,

and Mr. Taylor demanded a new trial
on the ground that It was prejudicial for a
bailiff to be talking about a defendant's
legs when their value was Involved. The
Judge Investigated the matter, found Mr.
Morgan Innocent, but allowed a new trial
The verdict of Thursday night Is the rs- -
sult.

Civil War Death Record.
During the civil war almost 300.000 men

were killed or died from wounda received
In battle. This Is an appalling death
record, but does not equal that caused
by Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation and
liver and kidney diseases. Since th in
troduction of Hostetter's Stomach BiU
ters, fifty yesrs sgo, the number haa been
considerably reduced because It Is a sure
cure for these diseases and Is ths best
heslth maker known to science. A trial
will certainly convince you.

TAXING CONTENTS

W. M. Bashman and rn..l. r
ml. .loner. Disagree oa Plaa

tor Assessing;.j
The Board of Equalisation waa Inter.

viewed by W. M. Bushman, who has a large
puouc warenouae at Eleventh and Leaven-wort- h

streets, but does not wish to pay
any tax on the goods therein. The con-
tents has been assessed at $33,000 and the
office furniture and safes st $106. Ths pro-testa- nt

was willing to pay on the $105, but
rebelled against paying on ths $33,000 worth
of sugar, twine and other commodities, be
cause they do not belong to blm.

"Well, who do they belong to." asked
Commissioner Connolly.

"I must decline to tell that," was the
answer. "My customers would consider
that I had no business to."

He hinted of going Into the courts and
the commissioners politely Informed him
that they wished he would. They have had
this same sort of proposition decided before

nd have no fear of the ruling being asalnat
them.

Manager Clabaugh snd Attorney Pritchett
of the gaa company appeared before the
board and pointed out that the complaint
filed against Its assessment by Georse T.
Norton was not sufficient because too gen-
eral. It failed to dealgnate either real or
personal property. Mr. Morton waa per-
mitted to withdraw It and will file a new
one.

FEDERATION ORGANIZER HERE
Probably Will IaveatlaVte Proa-re.- ,

of Western Labor I'nloa
la Omaha.

Robert McLean of Springfield, 111., an
organizer for th. American Federation of
uaDor, is in the city and announces that
he-w- ill remain for ten days, after which
ne win go to Denver for an Indefinite
tlms. This Is ths first paid organiser of ths
American Federation of Labor to vl.u
Omaha In many years, sltboush the union.
sffillsted with that organization have asked
for assistance from tlm. to time.

It Is .aid that th. presence of Mr. Me.
Lean In tbl. city Is das to the Inroads
being mads In Omaha and 8outh Om.h.
by ths union musicians allied with tb.Western Labor union. Thar. Is consider-
able speculation as to the result of thsWestern Labor union movement in th.
Omaha field and predictions ar. mad. that
several of the Omaha unions will not be
hostile to tb. n.w society, even th..hthey sre sffillsted with the American Fed-erstl-

of Labor. Mr. McLean will nrnh.ably gauge the depth of thst sentimentbefore he leaves tbs city snd may visitaffiliated unions for ths purpose of uproot-
ing sentiment la favor of U westers unjoa.
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Dr. Warner's summer corsets, for stout
figures, sizes 20 to 36, sbsolutely rust proof,
st $1.00.

The Delta Dip trlpple strip Nemo corset,
for stout and medium figures, from French
batiste, at $2.50.

Also s full line of straight-fro- nt

corsets in the Kabo. W. C. C, R. and
O.. and Thompson Glove fitting corsets, st
$1.00 snd up.

35c sbaw-kn- lt hose at 15c.
1.000 doien Children's fine ribbed shaw-kn- lt

hose. In all sizes. S to 9. Seconds
of the 35c quality on sale at 15c.

Ladies' black and colored lisle thread
hose, 60c quality at 25c.

LadleB' fast black, full seamless hose st
10c.

Men's Socks at
Men's 60c suspenders at 25c.

GREAT SALE OF MEN'S HATS
Just received, a new line of men's straw

hats, In Panama and Bailor shapes, to sell
at 25c.

Genuine Panamas are selling at $2.00.
Children's strsw hats, 10c, 25c and 60e In

new shapes.
Men's straws, Pashas, Panamas snd

Fedoras, on sale at 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.60.

Men's caps, in golf snd yacht styles, st
25c, 50c and 75c.

Boys' felt hats at 40c, 60c, 75c, $1.00 and
$1.25.

Tarn o' Shanters st 25o and 60c.
A full line of men's snd children's duck

caps.
Come and get our prtcea on

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Velvet Ribbon.

WAREHOUSE

trimmings, and especially for running
through iace and embroldey beading. These
goods will only be sold by the bolt and lim-
ited to five bolts to each customer. Ths
regular retail price Is 60o per bolt, but
Saturday you can buy these goods for

6C PER BOLT.
Sale begins st 8 o'clock and continued

until the lot Is sold. Over 12,000 bolts In
thla lot.
6C FOR 4URE LINEN HANDKERCHIEF8.

A fine lot of pure linen handkerchiefs,
only 6c each.

NO ACTION BY GAME WARDEN

Seining at Cat Off Lake, However,
Will Be Suspended Dor.

Inir Summer.

The Investigation conducted by George
Blmpklns. deputy game warden of the state,
Into the sctlon of the persons holding apermit from the governor to seine In Cut
Off lake was barren of result, the persons
making the charge of Illegal seining fall-
ing to make good before the warden.

The seiners however, have concluded to
suspend operatlonaintil fall and will begin
to remove the carp and buffalo from thewaters ss Boon ss the weather becomes
cool. During the time that they seinedthe lake they removed 600 gar. about i.oon
pounds of carp snd buffalo, and ,...d
back In the lake about 300 pike, bass sndother fish. Men operating the seine say thatthere are a large number of baas In thelake, but that few were caught In th.seine, as they escaped over the top ss Itwas being removed.

If warm weather makes you feel w..you may be sure your system needs cleans.In. I.. ri . 1. 1 ... ...v..o inc.iy abo xiitters befors thsui, ncuiwr arrives; it will nut
stomach, liver sod bowels In order
ueip you mrough the hested term.

Cable 1. Interrapted.
NEW YORK, June 20,-- The CommercialCabls compsny this morning Issued the fol-

lowing notice: "W sre advised thst thcsble between Mozambique and Majunga
Madagascar, Is Interrupted.?

calisthenics
Are a benefit to healthy women. But towomen who are suflering from diseasespeculiar to their sex they are an injury.When there is weak back or bearin
down pains, aideache or other indications

i1

1 1
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of womanly weak
ness, exercise
only sfrgravste the
condition. The
womanly health must
be first restored be-
fore strength can be
developed by exer
cise.

Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescrintion
makes weak womenstrong and sick
women well. It does
this by healing the
womanly diseases
which undermine the
general health. It
stops the drains that
weaken women. h.1a
inflammation and ul-
ceration and enm
female weakness.

War. I crt ma.ueaced using Doctor
rfercc's medlclaeswrite Mrs. Own i
Strong, of Casrvoort.cratog. Co., N. V., 'twas suffrin. 1mm.
aula VHkota, .

th
and

can

r .T.MDisaralo. bearing- -

Mred feeling .,, ,h, tiJ.Trt Z"uJ"im" ' r Tr.. .nd I U7'a ukg7our"dicioe. After taking first bitle I h,.V?.feel bur I took (our bottle, of Dr. lfc .
Waoovery on vtu of 'Pleawnl r.lleu.' aUo

r.ro.i'iP- - nd
u ukfa

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets promote
regularity of th bowels, and assist the

'

action of "Favorite Prescription." NoOther laxative should be used wila Iarllcrcs's Medicines.


